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The eleventh annual meeting of the Canadian Society of 
Biblical Studies was held in the rending-room of Vycliffe 
College, Toronto, on May 10 a nd 11, 1943. The me eting 
was held concurrently ~ith the fifth annual meeting of 
the Canadian Section of the Society of Biblical Literature 
and Exeg{tsis. 

The president, Professor N.H,Parkor, was in the chair. 
There were seventeen members and four visitors present. 
The session was opened with prayer by Professor B.W.Roran. 
It was then agreed that t h e summary of t he proceedings of 
the tenth annual meeting of the Society, as pub lished in 
the seventh annual Bulletin of the Society (January 1943) 
be accepted as the readine of the minutes of the lant 
annual meeting. 

The r e p o r t of the s e c r e t a r y -· t r e a s u r e r : 

(a) Regrets for absence were presented from Provost 
J.H.Cosgrave, Chancellor ~.T.Brown, Principal W.A. 
Ferguson, Rev. George C.Pidgeon, Rev. C~non R.A.Hiltz, 
Professor F.D.Coggn n, Professor W.E.Staples, Professor 
IT.L.MacNeill, Professor R.S.McCracken, and Professor 
R.B.Y.Scott. 

(b) Membership. On May 11, 1942, the membership of 
the Society was reported as being 73, With two new 
members (Principal W.A.Ferguson and Rev.J.W. q.Wilkinson). 
ene removal through death (Rabbi A.Feldman), ~nd six 
members removed from the roll for being three years in 
arrear~ with fees, tho present membership st ands at 68. 

(c) Annual Bulletin. 94 copies of the seventh Annual 
Bulletin (mimeogr~phed) were published in January 1943, 
at a total cost (exclusive of postage) of $12.00. 

(d) The treasury. The Society began the present year 
with a credit balance of $49.81. The credit balance, as 
of ¥ay 10, 1943, is $37.92, with all accounts pai d. 
Professors Dillistono and Dow were appointed to audit the 
treasurer's statement. 

(e) Accommodation for out-of-town mernbers. Although 
bed and break fast accommodation had been offered to out-of
town members this year, there was almost no denand for it. 
The one and only re quest was readily taken care of. 
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The f ollowing persons -were 
Society , and subseqllent ly 

Rev .Thomas B.McDorrnand (who sent regrets that he was 
unable to be present) 

Rev . R. F . Schnell 
Rev . R • J • Vli 11 i am s 

Officers for the year 1943-1944. After some discussion, 
it was moved and carried that the oame executive should 
hold office for ano~her ye~r (for names,· see Seventh Annual 
Bulletin , page 2). 

Programme for Tuesday , Mny 11. The titles of papers to 
be read were announced . The secretary informed the 
meeting that, owing to present conditions, it had been 
impossible to a!range u luncheon on the campus for Tuesday 
noon. 

Nelcome from ~·rycliffe College . Professor F. Y! . Dillistone 
extended to both Societies a warm uelcome to Wycliffe College . 

Presidential address . The )resident , Professor r . H. Parker, 
had indicated some mofiths ago that owing to ill-health he 
would be unable to prepare the annual presi~ential address, 
and he had prevailed upon the vice-president, Professor 
S . MacLean Gilmour , to take his ~lace . Professor Gilmour now 
proceeded to give his lecture, the subject of which was 
aHistory in the lt'ourth Gospeln . After the discussion which 
followed, the societies retired to the refectory where , 
throut;h tho generosity of Vfycliffe College, theJr enjoyed 
some light refreshments. 

Professor Gilmour was in the chair . 

The Society proceeded to consider the follo~ing papers: 
By Professor K.C.E vans: The Fourth Gospel and the llessianic 

Secret 
By Sir Robert Falconer: A Glance once more at some Problems 

of the Epistle to the ilebrews 
By Professor ··r. R, Ta~rlor: ~.UstrD.nslations of the Old 

Testament in the New Testament 

:Business period. 

Professor Dillistone reported for the auditors that he 
had found the treasurer's financial statement in good order. 
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Travel pool. While it was understood that the trave l 
pool would operate as in previous years , the secretary 
asked for euidance bn two particular ~oints , and the 
meeting therefore instructed him (a) that a person must be 
a member of the Society of at least one year's standing 
before he can share in the travel pool . and (b) t h at any 
one participating in tho travel pool is expected to be in 
attendance at all th~ sessions of the annual meeting. 

Annual Bulletin . The executive was authorized, in view 
of the healthy state of the Society's fin~nces, to increase 
the size of the Annual Bulletin . 

Time of the next annual meeting. As many members did 
not seem to find .. a meeting in 1~ay convenient , after some 
d i s c us s i on i t VI a s cl e c i de d t o ex p e r i me n t u i t h s, n o t he r 
season of the year . Tho executive was therefore authorized 
to plan the next annual meetin3 for the ueek commencing 
December 26. 1943. 

The secret<1ry was instructed_ to urite a letter of thanks 
to Principal R.Arrnitage of ~ycliffe College for the use of 
the College for the annual meeting, and to Professor H.L. 
Mac~eill , wishing him a speedy recovery from his recent 
ace 1 dent. 

The businesG of the session being concluded, the Society 
resumed the consider~tion of papers: 
By Profes so r B. W. Horan: The P~rable of the Unjust Stovard 

The Societ~r then adjourned for luncheon. 

Professor Gilmour was in the c:w.ir . This eer_eluding 
session was gi ven over to the following papers: 
:By Rev . R.F. Schne11: Tho I'.evelopmont of the Hebrevr 'Jisdom 

Literature 
By Professor W.S.HcCullough: Prophecy and Apocalypse in the 

0 1 d ~~ e s t ~.me n t 
By Rev.R . J.''lilliams: Zn.r'a Y£l'q_~b, an Ethiopic C11ristian 

Ration~list of the Se vente enth 
Century 

By Professor F .V. Winnett: Priests ~nd Lovites. 

The followinG rrcmbers of the Society were present at one 
or more of the above sessions: 

Beare 
Davidson 
Dillistone 
Dow 
Evans 
Falconer 
Gilmour , S . M. 

Harris 
Horan 
HcCullough 
HcLennan ,D. A. 
HcLeod 
Meek 
Newby 

Orton 
ParJ>.:er 
Rut!lorford 
Sc ~.1ne 11 
Shortt 
Taylor 
,:'.Tillie..ms 
-.'iinne tt 
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S. MaciJean Gilmour: HIS~~O HY IN THB FO :TRT!I GO SYiJL 

In the Fourth Century Eusebius quoted Clement of 
A 1 ex and r i a ' s o pin i on , f r om hi s 1 o s t Jiy .1' _o :t y p _o ~ ~ _i § . , t o the 
effect that nJohn, ..• conscious that the outward facts had 
been set forth in the Gospels, was urged on by his 
disciples and, divirtely moved by the Spirit, composed a 
spiritual Gospel.n Since early in the Nineteenth Century 
this contrast between the Synoptics and the Fourth Gospel, 
implied in the Clementine quotation, has made it common
place to assume that the latter, in the main, i~ doctrinal 
rather than historical, an interpretation rather than a 
presentation of the historical Jesus. We go to the 
Synoptic records to reconstruct ~ picture of the Josus of 
history, The Gospel of John is a portrait of the Christ 
of faith as he was presented to the Church towards the end 
of the First Century by a theologian for whom he was the 
divine ~~~ manifested in the flesh. 

This popular assumption that the Synoptics give us 
history and John gives us interpretation has recently been 
challensed from two directions. On the one hand, Form
Criticism has been demonstrating tha t there is fur more of 
the Christ of faith in the Synoptic representation than had 
formerly been acknowledged. On the other hand, there has 
been an increasing number of students of the Gospel of John 
who have been arguing for the likelihood ·that the n a rrative 
in John is much more historical than had po pularly been 
assumed. In most instances this latter point-of-view has 
limited itself to the citation of specific passages where 
preference for John over the Synoptics can reasonablv be 
maintained, but a few interpreters have boldly disca~ded 
the Synoptic framework in favour of the Joha nnine and have 
deliberately harmonized the for1 er to the latter. A striking 
example of this method of procedure is A.T.Ol~stead's 
nJe.§.JJ.§_ Jll :the~ ~i_illu .. of. f!j._s_t_o_r_y_n(Ne'Vr York, Che.rle s Scribner's 
Sons, 1942). 

The basic assumption of Olmstead's study of the life ~ 
Jesus is that the narrative fra mework of the Gospel of John 
is really the memoirs of the younger son of Zebedee, which 
vtere written in Aramaic shortl;· after the crucifixion. Some 
unknown editor later translated them into Greek and added 
lo~g.theolo g ical discourses to form our present Gospel. The 
o~1g1n~l Johannine narrative is o~r earliest and most 
h1stor1cal account of Jesus' life, and Olmstead follows it 
almo~t.throu?hout, fitting those incidents from the Synoptic 
trad1t1on wh1ch he reg~rds as a uthentic into the Johannine 
fra mework. The correlation of the Gynontic tradition with 
the Johannine is carried out, to use Ol~stead's own uords, 
11 bY the painsta.king jig-saw puzzle nethod'1

• 
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It is regrettable that Olmstead has not included in this 
book any ordered statement of the reasons for differentiating 
between the narrative ~nd the discourse sections of John. 
Many atte mpts have been made in the pnst to distinguish 
between a Johannine 9-J'JlJl..Q..§g_]l_rj.J:t. and later enlargenents, 
but with res~lts so di~similar and even contradictory that 
they led W.F.Howard in 1931 to reniark th a t ~;every fresh 
attempt to show by whht different handn the v~rious parts of 
the Gospel were ITritten adds to the inherent improb&bility 
that any solution u.ill be found along those lines." My ovrn 
survey of sourc~ theories in the uritings of Spitt~, ~endt, 
Uellhausen, Stanton a nd others inclines me to agree with 
Streeter's dictum: "If the sources have undergone anything 
like the amount of amplification, excision, rearrange~ent 
and adaptation which the theory postulates, then tho critic's 
pretence that he _' can l _nrn.vel the process is r,rotesque. As 
well hope to siart with a string of s~usages and reconstruct 
the pig. 11 It is significant, too, that Dr R.H. Strachan, in 
the preface to his recent book (~p.~ ;Fgp _ _rj;_h . _G_o_sp_e_l, 1941), 
admits: ;1 I hav.e found it necessary to join the ranks of 
those who are convinced that the Gospel is essentially a 
literary unity, and have ITithdruvn rny previous ~ttempt to 
isolate certain portions as editorial r e visions or 
insertions. 11 

Lacking evidence that would convince us of the truth of 
Olmstead's fundamental postulate, we are driven to a more 
piecemeal weighing of alternatives. The is s ue is not the 
Fourth Gospel versus the Syno9tic tradition, but the 
individual incidents ITherein the Fourth Gos pel may preserve 
a more historical base than the Synoptic variants. 

llany of us have lonrr been convinced that John's dating of 
the Crucifixion on the 14th of Nisan is inherently 
preferable to the Synop t ic da ting on the 15th. The Marean 
account retains traces of a tradition inconsistent ITith the 
Passover date, e.g. the intention of tne Chief Priests and 
the Scribes to put Jesus to death before the beginning of 
the feast (11:2), the incident of Simon of Cyrena returning 
from the country to Jerusalem (15:21), sonething th&t would 
not likely have happened on the holiest of Jewish holy d~ys, 
and the burial of the body of Jesus by Joseph of Arimathea 
(15:46), also impro·oable on the Passover. l'Ioreover, it seems 
inconceivable th~t s tch secular matters as the a rrest of 
Jesus, the hearing before the Sanhedrin, the trial before 
Pil~te, and the crucifixion could have been carried out by 
Jews on a religious holy day. St P~ul's refere~ce to Christ 
as the true paschal sacrifice (1 Cor. 5:7T) also a ppears to 
imply that our Lord died upon the Cross at the time that the 
Jewish paschal lambs were being slain. 

If the Friday on whic h Jesus was put to deat h was the 
14th rather than the 15th of Uisnn, the rating of the 
Crucifixion in terms of the established Christian cale n dar 
must look for a year in which the Passover becan on a Friaay 
rather than on a Thursday evening. Ol~stead's date of 
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April 7th of the year 30 seems to Be to be convincing. It 
is based on Parker and Dnbberstein ' s stncly w~ich has now 
been published by the University of ChicaGO Press (194~) 
under the title: J?_apyJ..o.PJ.?-!1 ~]1.r.o.npJ-.9EY. , _6?.P_.J3_.p_.;-_~..:.6_l\._,1?_ •. 
In the past it has been the year lO or 29 that has usua lly 
appeared in the handbooks. 

On other points of chronology Olmstead leaves the 
criticsl reader largely ~nconvinced . ~ecause John's dating 
of the Crucifixibn is correct, it does not follow that a 
reckoning based on the Fourth Gospel must be considered 
preferable on Bll po ints to one derived from the Synoptic 
tradition. Let us look at a few points in question. 

There are &t le a st four dates for the birth of Jesus 
which can be derived from the Gospel sources. 
1) In Luke 3: 1 f .. there is an elaborate dati n~ of the 
beginning of John the Baptist's ministry. , John boean to 
preach 1' in the · fifteenth year of the r eign of Tiberius 
Caesara, i.e. in the year 28--29 of our reckoning. If we 
allow~ year or so for John'a ministry before Jesus' 
baptism, this would place the latter event, on Luke's 
assum}Jtions, about the year 30. In Luke 3:23 we are told 
t hat ,T e s us vr n s nab out n t hi r t y year s o f age VT hen he b e g an t o 
teach. This would mean that he was born about A.D.l. This 
calculation agrees with the one made by Dionysius Exiguus 
in the Sixth Century , and he may have followed this very 
line of roaGoning. 

2) Luke has still another dating. In Chap.2:1-7 he places 
the birth of our Lord at the time ~hen a census of the Roman 
~mp ire was being taken and at a time when a certain 
~uirinius was go vernor of Syr ia. The only census under 
~uirinius of which we know anything took place in A,D.6, 
and there is no evidence that Qu irinius was governor at any 
earlier date or that there was any other census . .According 
to this point of c.eparturc , Jesus ' ;as born in 6 A.D. 

3) A third date is assumed in t~e Gospel of Matthew . Jesus 
is said to have been born towards the close of the reign of 
Herod the Great. Since aerod died in 4 B.C. it would 
appear that Jesus, acco rdin g to the Natthean tradition, 
could not have been born much later than 9-6 B.C. Luke 
su5ge~ts in 1:5 that John the Baptist was born during 
Herod's reien. ~ince he assumes that Jesus was born soon 
after John, it might be said that this third date also has 
some Lucan support . 

4 ) A f our t h da t G i s de d u c e d f r om J o h n 8 : 5 7 , vr l1 e r e c e r t a in 
Jews refer to Jesus, in the course of his ministry, as 0 not 
yet fifty yearn oldi1. If Jesus had been in his early 
thirties at the time it vould seem that, even s~oaking in 
round numbers, they would have scid 11 not yet fortyn. Since 
Jesus was almost certainly crucified in A.D.30, it may be 
that the author of the Gospel of John tho1ght of him as 
between forty and fifty yearo of age at the time. If this 
we re so, it may be that Jesus was born as early as 15 or 
20 B.C. 
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The only concl1.1sion to be dr2.Hn fron su.ch conflicting 
evidence is th~t the date of Jesus' birth cannot be located 
m o r e e x a c t 1 ""~r t h o. n 1.'.r i t h i n the 1 i n i t s o f 2 0 J3 • C • - 6 A • D • 
Generally s;eaking the Church ~~s p referred the tr&dition 
in the Gospel of lTatthew, and it seems to me unnecessary to 
discard i-t in favour of the r:1uch earlier date , vrhich is 
based, after all, only on a chance ~nd fleeting reference 
in John. 

John refers to three senar&te Passover seasons during 
the course of Jepus' ~inis~ry , &nd perhaps to fou r (Jo.2:1 3 , 
[5:1], 6:4, and 11!55) . Thus it ~:qJpe['..rS th:. t he assumed a 
ministry of from two and a h~lf to four years' duration . 
There are ver~ few indic~tions of date in the Synoptic 
tradition. On a ch~nce refe1ence to tho h fl rvest season in 
the pericope in Mr-. 2:23 ff., it h c. s been D.ssumed thD.t Hark 
presup)oses ~ ministry including at least two Pnssover 
s cas on s • But i t i s arb i t r a r y t o e. s s e r t t h (._ t Hark r u.l e s 
out the poss~bility of a minictry longer than eighteen 
months. Tho many e vents recorded by the Synoptists may 
have occupi e d a period at least as long as that sug~ested 
by John. 

But if we accept A.D. 30 as the date of the Crucifixion, 
and also a ministry of two and a half to four ye~rs, we run 
into troubln vith Luke's dating of the beginning of John's 
ministry as given in Chap. 3:1 ff., vhich locates John's 
call late in the yee.r 28 or early in the year 29. If Luke's 
datinc is correct, Jesus' n inistry could not have lasted 
for much over a year. But Luke was apparently wrong in 
dating the birth of Jes ,l s durin~ the census of luirinius; 
he was wrong in datincr the Crucifixion on the Passover day; 
he may have been wrong in terming Lysanias Tetrarch of 
Abilene early in the First Christian Century; and it is not 
impossible that his whole dating of the call of John is 
antiquarian scenery. 

Olmstead, ho1ever, takes Luke's dating in 3:1 ff. so 
seriously that he allows it to override his otherwise 
wholesale endorsement of John's narrative framewo rk. So 
far as I can see, Olmstead leaves John's intimation of a 
ministry for Jesus that included three Passovers completely 
out of conoideration. He dates the c~ll of John on the Day 
of Atonement, Oct. 18th, 28 A.D., and then proceeds to date 
the Baptism of Jesus on or about the Fi rst of December of 
the same year. This gives a period of 475 days, or about 
sixteen months, for the ministrr of our Lord. These are 
assertions th~t do not carry much conviction rrith them. 

Closely related to problems of chronology that emerge 
from a comparison of John with the Synoptics is the ~uestion 
of the rel at ionship of Jesus' ministry to that of John the 
Ba~0tist. 11ark ~ives us to understand t.~.1at Jesus did not 
beein his work until ilafter John r1as delivered up 11 and the 
field was open for a new Droclamation of the Gospel of t~ 
Kingdom of God (Mk. 1:14). John, on the other hand, asserts 
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that the two men carried on a parallel ministry for some 
time, &nd even makes the cetegorical statement on one 
occasion (3:24) that ;7 John was not yet cast into prison 17 ,a 
remark tha t looks like a deliberate correction of the 
Synoptic record. The Synoptic account might have supported 
the suggestion that Jesus was only carrying on and completing 
the vork of his predecessor, an idea that may have been 
current amonc follorrers of John the Ba,tist at the time our 
e vangelist was writing. By postulating an overlapping 
ministry, John is allowed to bear repeated witness to the 
subordination of himself to Jesus and of his work to Jesus' 
ministry. It strikes me as arbitrary to say, as Olmste a d 
does, that Mk. 1:14 and Matt. 4:12 npostponen the beginning 
of Jesus• ministry until after the Baptist's imprisonment. 

Following his almost consistent thesis, Olmstead accepts 
the Johannine placement of the cleansing of the Temple at the 
beginning rather than at the end of the ministry of Jesus. 
According to Olmstead, it is '1 strangely placed in the Pasion 
Vleekn by Mark and the evangelists who employ him as a source. 
In rethinking my own ideas with respect to the incident I 
have tried to thrust aside prejudices in favor of the 
Synaptic rather than the Johannine frameuork and to consider 
the incident wholly in the light of its more probable 
setting. In the dynoptic record it follows naturally upon 
the Pessianic entry and helps to account for the opposition 
to Jesus on the part of the Priestly hierarchy,_ which shortly 
manifested itself in a demand for his curcifixion, The 
incidents that precede and the results that follow the 
cleansing of the Temple form an intelligible sequence of 
event. I have been unable to understand Olmstead'n choice 
of the ndverb '1 st rangely :1 to characterize the SynoJ?t ic 
setting. It could scarcely have happened at any other time 
than in the last days. Jesus was protected for the moment 
from the v1rath of the ;1 <len of thieves i1 by tho presence of 
friendly Galilean pilgrims, but shortly afterwards fell a 
victim to its retaliation. 

In recent years there has been a growing conviction on the 
part of many students of the New Testament that Luke, in the 
P~ssion narrative, is employing a source independent of the 
Gosn o l of Ma rk. If this conviction is valid, the setting of 
the~incidont of tho cleansing of the Temple in the last days 
i s at t o s t o d by b o t h Nark H n d 1 uk e ' s s p e c i c, 1 s our c e , t w o 
divoroe strata of tradition. On the other hand,. it must be 
admitted that Streeter excluded the Lucan account of the 
cle a nsing of the Temple from his reconstruction of Proto-Luke 
on the grounds that it is a Marean insertion. 

Apart from the hypothesis that John's narrative framework 
must be accepted ?-. J2.rJ_9J.J.. as preferable, there seems to be 
little that speaks in favor of the Johannine setting. In 
all probability John transposed the incident to make it a 
vivid frontispiece to the ministry of our Lord, an inaugural 
act bv which Jesus offers himself to the assembled 
repre~entatives of the nation as the Christ Tiho is to 
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abrogate the old order and to establish a new one by his 
death and resurrection. As such it is a counterp~rt to 
the preceding miracle story of the changing of the water 
into wine. Jesus is made to declare, as did he that sat 
upon the throne in the vision of the seer of Patmos: 
11 Behold, I mare all things new.n 
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Accordinff to the Synoptic tradition, Galilee was the 
sphere of the ministry of Jesus. He did not go to Judea 
and Jerusalem in the furtherance of his mission until the 
Passover season at which he was crucified. According to 
John, on the other hand, Jesus' ministry rras centred in 
Judea and in Jerusalem. He left Judea for G~lilee only on 
three occasions, and then only as teMporary extensions of 
his normal Judean ministry. In John only chapters 1:43--
2:12, 4:43-64, and 6:1--7:9 have their setting in 
Galilean territory. 

Olmstead follows this Johannine scheme, although the 
fact that he fits so many incidents drawn from the Synoptic 
tra dition into these Galilean interludes obscures the 
relative unim~ortance given to the Galilsan ministry by the 
Fourth Dvangelist. One would gather from Olmstead that 
Jesus' ministry ~as more or less equ~ lly divided between 
Galilee and Judea, an impression foreign to both Ma rk and 
John. 

Again I can see no certain solution of the yroblem 
if one lacks Olmstead's confidences in the historical 
accnracy of the Johannine framework. The work of Venzies, 
Weiss, and K.L.Schmidt has shown us that the topo graphical 
a s we 11 as the c h r on o 1 o g i c a 1 s e g_ u e n c e o f Me, r li: ' s Go s J? e 1 i s 
largely artifici,l, Both have been superimposed upon 
pericopae which originally circulated vithout definite 
indications of time and place. It would be difficult today 
to argue that Mark's lirnit&tion of Jesus' ministry until 
the last days to G~lilee and other districts outside Judea 
is historic&lly trustworthy, Furthermore, the lament over 
Jerusalem, recorded by both UattheYr and LuJ.ce (}1att.23:37 ff. 
and Luke 13:34 f.), certainly suggests more than one · 
unsucessful mission in the capital city. But the frequent 
referenc e even in John to Jesus as "the Galileana S"..lggests 

, that his ninistry was well as his family had been largely 
associated with the northern province, and I see no reason 
to doubt the Synoptic representation of Galilee rat ~c r 
than Judea as the main centre of his earlier work. 

There are .s ome intriguing variants in t~1e Johannine 
narrative of the Passion story to which I should like to 
turn in brief. 

According to Mark it was the co m,any of Jesns' fellow
uilgrims from G2.lilee y-h ich ha iled him as ~iessiP,h at the 
time of his triumllhal entry. In John it vras ''a s reat 
multitudefi of Jesus' s upp orters alre ady lJresent in 
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Jerusalem that ca me forth out of the city to extend him a 
Messianic welco~e. I see no reason to share the 
scepticism of such c, critic as Bultme,nn, ·rho regards the 
whole incident, even in Mark, ns a construction of the 
early Church by which it sought to make Jesus fulfil the 
prediction of Zechariah 9:9. But the influence of that 
Old Testament passage on the Johannine version can 
scarcely be denied. Zechariah 9:9 is actually quoted by 
John, and the notice is added that the disciples did not 
understand its relation to Jesus until after the 
resurrection. The Old Testament passaee, even in the 
free q_notation that John c,· ives it, would denE>..nd that the 
Messianic honours should be paid by representatives of 
11 the dauchtor of Ziona rather th1?,:n by pil ··rirns v1ho had 
not yet entered the city. Yet, even in this incident, 
John's version retains traits that appear more historical 
than comparable elements in Mark. Jesus obtains an ass 
for the entry more or less accidentally,rather than by a 
miracle of omniscience or by calculated pre-arrangement. 

The pericope about . the washing of the Disciples' 
feet occupies the place in the Johannine narrctive that 
the Institution of the Lord's Supl)er to,kes in ~1c.rk and 
Synoptic parallels. I am nnt aware of any really 
convincing explanation of John's omission of an account 
of the institution of the euchcrist. It is certainly not 
due to any lack of ~ppreci~tion of the import~nce of the 
rite, ns is clear free Chapter 6. McGregor believes it 
nas dl.'.e to the cvc:.ngelist's desire to 11 connter act 
superstitious so.cramobtalism. ;, John rrished a to connect 
the Sacrament less with Christ's death and more with his 
life-giving power. Hence in chapter 6 the institution is 
associated with the life-giving miracle of the feeding of 
the multitude. 11 I myself have wondered rrhether the omission 
could have been a deliberate protest aga inst the Sy~optic 
tradition, which identified the Last Supper of Jesus and 
his disciples with their celebration of the PaDsover meal. 
At any rate, Panl and Mark together offer incontrovertible 
w!tncss to the fact that the Christiah rite of the 
eucharist was associated in the thought of the early Church 
with Jesus' last supper with his disciples on the nicht in 
which he was ~etrated, and John's failure to allude to this 
does loss than just ice to historical fact. 

Jesus' washine of his disciples' feet is represe n ted 
by John as an acted ~arable. Jesus takes upon himself the 
duties of ~ slave, and by an act of lowly service illustr~tes 
the content of such ]._o_gJ..?-. as the following, fc:..r1ilis.r to us 
from the Synopti c r e cord: 11 \'Jh osoevor v.roP.ld "be great among 
you, shall be your servant; and whosoever 1ould be first 
a. m on c y o u , s 1. a 11 be s 1 ave of a 11 " ( Mark 1 0 : 4 3 f . ) ; a For 
which is greater, ho that reclines at tho table, or 1c tho.t 
serves? Is it not he th~t r e clines? But I a~ in the midst 
o f y o u a s h o t :u:-" t s c r v o s -~ ( IJ uk e 2 2 : 2 3 ) • 
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But John 13:6-11 indicates that the Fourt~ ~ vancel ist 
also re::;arded the inciclent as s..rmbolic of so r.10 deeper tr1.1th. 
As Tertullian r e co gnized (§.~ ]:>,? • .J)_t .. 12), the bath that 
cleanses 11 every rrhit:; is a probable ref e r ence to the rite 
of baptism. The Sllp ~) lement ary ::v.rash ing of the feet ·1

, v.rhich 
alone is necessary to preserve the purity that has been 
attained, may have been intended to symbolize the rit e of 
the eucharist. If t~is bo so, it ~auld appea r that John is 
interpreting history rathe r th~n narr~ting it. ~e ere being 
introdu ced to doctrine r~ther than to f~ct. 

Acc or~ing to John, Jesus ~as t~ken ~fter his arrest to 
Annas. Annas had been deposed as High Priest by the Roman 
Procurator in A.D. 15, but since the office, o.ccordinc to 
Jewish law, was tenable for life, it may well be that he 
still unoffici&lly exercized many of its p rero gatives, in 
spite of his official demission. It is not unlikely that 
the Sanhedrin would t ake no ~ction before consultation with 
the influential ex-High-Priest. But John's ~ccount , a s it 
stands, is cer tc:dnly conf,lsin(S. It does not mc.1<::e it clee,r 
whether the High Priest before ·.·rhom Jes\.'.S wc.s ex2,nined ·;as 
Annas or Caiaphas. An early r earrangeMent of the text 
( v s s • 1 2 , 1 3 , 2 4 , 14 , 15 , 1 9- 2 3 , 1 6- 1 8 , 2 5- 31 ) , ":r i t n e s s e d 
to be the Si na itic Syriac, resolves the ambiguity by m~king 
Caiaphas the examininG of f icial, but this is p robably no 
more than an c~rly instance of text criticisM. If the text 
be t&~en a s we nou have it, it would seem thc.t 1Annas made 
a preliminary invGs tigation of the chcv rges ~nd. t>.on sent 
Jesus on to Caiaph~s. If this is so, John e lves no a.ccoru1t 
:.rhatever of the proceedings before Caiaphas. 

r.r he r e l') r e s e n t at i on i n Ear k and 11 at t he \'I o f t ll e e v e n t s 
immedio.tely following the arrest is even more confused than 
John's. It likewise presap,oses two ~eatings of the Jewish 
a~thorities. The first took place at ni ght , which would 
have been unconditionally illegal if, as ~e &re led to 
be 1 i e v e , i t u as c on v e n e d t o g i v e _ 1J e s n s a for m::-.. 1 t r i a 1 • 
It see ms historically more ~robable that Jesus' cnpe~rances 
before the Sanhedrin u ere in the nature of g ra11d j~ry 
proceedings, and what the Jewish authorities were seeking 
to do was to fra.rne chBrges againut Jesus th~t could be laid 
before Pilate with the ex pe ctation of convict ion. If this 
is so, then John's account is closer to factual re pre sentation. 
John's association of Annas with &t least the ~rel i~inary 
stage of these hearings looks also like ~oo d tradition. 

In the G os~el of John t~e trial of Jesus before P il2te 
was conducted at tl1e Praetorium, the offi c ial residence of 
the Procurator rrhilo in Je rusalem. Since Sch~re r's time 
this has usually been identified as t~e forme r Dalccc of 
Herod the Great, in the 1:reste r :._ l)art of t ~.e l.1_2!J~r city. 
Olmst ead :;_Jrefers the tradi t iona l vicY.r th2.t it \tc..s the 
To~er of Antonia, ~hich overlooked the Tem~lc c rounds. 

John'~ ncrrc..tive re p resents t>.e tri2.J. of J .'-~ sus as partly 
:public anct ::.n~rtly yri ve.te. Jesus' c:~ccuse rs renc~ined in the 
courtyard before the Praetorium. After t~e ~ relinin~ries, 
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Pilate called Jesus into the residence itcelf, emerging once 
to suggest that Jesus be released, & second time to declare 
that he had found no crime in the man whom he had had 
sconrged, a third time to make another unsuccessful plea 
for his release, ~nd a fourth time, at the sixth hour, to 
seat Jesus on the tri~unal and ~llow the Jews themselves to 
reject their kincr. 

The Johannine narrative is vivid ~nd circumstantial, 
but scarcely ~arrants Strachan's over-enthusi a stic comment 
that it :?everywhere · shows traces of an indel;enctent anc_ first
hand source of information. 11 A private rc•.ther than c. public 
h e aring would be strange RoMan justice, and one might 
renoonably ask how, if it did take pl~ce, could it ever 
have be e n r e p o r t e d? P i 1 ate ' s que s t i on t o J e s 1.1. s ; :1 A r t t h o u 
tl1e King of the Jews?n is not based on any che.rge made by 
the Sanhedrin in John' ~ report , and seems to presup~ose some 
such formulation as Lllice gives us in 23:2. In Luke 23:16,22 
Pilate is said to have proposed scoureine as a substitute 
for further action. John says that scourging was actually 
carried out before oentence was pronounced, another str&nge 
commentary on judicial procedure. Finally, the whole 
narrative in the Fourth Gospel, culminating in the dramatic 
enthronement of Jesus himself on the judgment seat, carries 
further ·even than in H~'. tthew and in. Luke the attempt of 
early Christian apologetic to absolve the Romans of 
responsibility for the crucifixion of Jesus and to fix it 
firmly on the willing shoulders of the Jews. According to 
Hatthew, the Jev1s cried ou.t · :1 His blood be u:pon us, and upon 
our c hi 1 dr en : i ( 2 7 : 2 5 ) • Ac c or o. i n e t o J o h. n , the o f f i c i a 1 
r e :Pre s e n tat i v e s o f the J e \'I i s h p o o p 1 e d ran. n. t i c al 1 y r e j e c t e d 
their ovn king, whom Pilcte, uith possibly nnuitting 
prescience , had placed upon the tribunal from which justice 
was administered. 

Olmstead's discussion of the trial before Pilate is a 
~ad example of ~armonization, from which nany of us had 
hoped that New Testament studies had been redeemed. The 
charges against Jesus by tho Jews in Luke 23:2 end the Lucan 
account of the trial before Herod Antinas are woven into the 
framework of the Johannine narrative. • 

In contrast to the birth narro..tives o:f both 1\c.tthevr n.nd 
Luke, John re3ards Jesus as the son of Josenh and ~azareth 
as his birthplace (1:~5 f., 6:42, 7:41 f.).- L~ck of reference 
~o the doctrine of the Virgin birth does not necessarily mean 
1gn?rance of it on the part of John. He probably regarded it 
as 1na.deqnate to express his understanding of the significance 
of Jesus. Jesus was the Son of God, ~ot beca~se he wes 
supernaturally begotten ate .point in tine, bnt because he 
was, ~ven before he became flesh and d~elt n.rnon & us, the 

-preex1stent a~ent of God's creative, providential and 
revelatory activities. 

?n o~e occasion, ~ccording to John's account, Jesust 
teach1ng 1n Jerusalem cave rise to a di3~ute among various 
groups of his listeners as to who he uc.s ( 7: t.~:O ff.). Some 
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claiMed he was a prophet , Other cl~imed he wns the Christ. 
Others denied that he could be the Christ on the grounds 
that he w~s a native of Galilee and that Scripture h~d 
foretold that t 1e Christ vould be born ~t Bethlehem of the 
seed of D~vid. B3cause the ev~n~elist makes no com~ent on 
this l~st objection, Olnstead asserts that John's me~oirs 
must have been ~rit~en before the theory of Jesus' Davidic 
descent nncl Bethlehemite origin had been j

7 cUscoveredn. 
Olmstead re .gards this as ;)incontrovertible evidence 11 of the 
early date of the narrative fra~ework of the Fourth Gospel. 

This is one of Olmstead's Most intere sting observations, 
and :;~rob2.bly one of the stronr;est }Joints he '.' 'OU.ld raise in 
any extended discussion of his primary t~esis. But I submit 
th~t the evancelist's failure to corre ct sue~ objections on 
the part of the Je~s nay be ex p l~ined ~swell . by his 
parson~l rejection of the hypothesis of Jesus' Da vidic 
descent ~nd birth at Bethlehem as by his i ~norance of it. 
~von in Matthew ~nd Luke the theory of D~vidic ori c in has 
b e e n s u -) o r s c do d by a 1"1 ore a d v ::.::. n c e d C h r i s t o 1 o gy , r:. n d m~ i n t n i n s 
its place only because of the Tespcct of t h a ova nfelists for 
their sources. P~ul's reference to Jesus' Dcvidic descent 
sug~ests th~t it ~ust h~ve been part of the very e~rliost 
pre c, c h in g of J c sus as 11e s s i a h • A b sen c c of r e f e r e n c c t o J e sus ' 
~a vidic descent in John is an argument for ~ ln.te rather th~n 
c.n early date for his tradition. 

Thoro ~re mn.ny other points of comp L·~.rison b e tween tho 
Gospel of John and t h e Synoptic r e cord. and all mi c ht h ~ ve 
a bcarine on an exhnnstivc tre~trnent of the Aubject t L~t has 
s e r v o d D.. s t h c t i t 1 e o f t hi s p ~ p e r . Hh 2. t o f t h c s i g n i f i c c. n t 
omission by John of any r~for~nce to Jesus as ~ ho~lar of 
demoniacs? Did he lc~vc such stories out b o c nus c h o ~ssumed 

th~t his readers were ~ lre&dy sufficiently familiar uith 
them? Did he suppress them because t hey vrcre ont of keeping 
with his concuption of tho work of Christ? Or cnn ~ c~so be 
made out for the extra-PnlGstinian origin of the Synoptic 
stories about demoniac cures, which would juatify John cs an 
h i s t o r i c.n i n om i t t i n g t he m? '!h c, t o f t _ o r.' i r .:-. c 1 e G t o r i o s J o h n 
does narrate? They can scc.rccly ~11 have b o0 n crc~ted out of 
nothing, cnd in spite of their Dymboli r m some of then ]reserve 
an ~ppc ~rn.nce of historicity. C~n their historicel fact, if 
any, be sop~r~ted from their spiritu~l rncc.1ing? 1 ~~t of tho 
individuals who a~ergo in John's Gos~ a l only , NGthannel, 
Nicodemus, L c.z~rus, t~1o ;:l:h,lovcd Cl.isciple:1 '? Do ".:~leir 

portraits preserve any historical traits? ITh~t of the 
details about s1ch people ~s Philip nnd Pe ter that have no 
counterpart in any other tr~dition? W~.s.t of the rcs~_lrrection 
ap)earances in John? Is his locGtion of tho~ in ~nd ~round 
J c r us r.:.l o m :? r e f o r ~ b 1 c t o t h c C~ c.l i 1 o c. n l .o c :-.1 .o i n l \L r k c. n d 
1·1~tthew? -.-~-hat of th .:.. bcr., rinr; of tho t ·rent;>r-first cl1 ~.ptor of 
John on this iss~e? 

~hese 2re qwstions t~~t I as~ r~t~er ~han ~nsw3r in 
this p~per, ~~rtly bec~nse it is ~lre~~y inordin~tely long, 
and partly because I hc.ve found littl~ in Olrnste~d's book 
t hat w o u 1 d c E'. s t any f r e s h 1 i c h t up on t he 1."1 • F 11. r t h c r Pl ore , I 
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suspect that their treatment would ~dd little to the mn in 
concl us ions of this study, which I s h ou ld now like to 
itemize. 

~here is still no convincing ~ diffe rent i ntion between 
levels of tradition in the Gospel of John. The book so far 
has defied ~n~lysis alone lines that have proved trustworthy 
in the case of the Pent a teuch, the Book of Is n i~h, the 
Synopt ic Gospels, the Book of Acts, the Second Ep istle of 
Peter a nd the Pastor~ls, So for ~s we cnn see as yet, the 
Gospel of John is woven of cloth that betrays no seams. 

No e videnc e h~s yet been ndv~nced th~t would demand an 
early dcte for the Gospel of John or for any of the sources 
the evsn~elist may have e~ployed. 

~he Johannine a ccount of J e sus ' life and work cannot be 
prefered ~p ~Jp~ to that of Mnrk, or vice versa. Individual 
pericopae must b e weighed on their own me rits. 

. The contr~s t between the Synoptic represent ati on of 
Jesus' life ~nd ministry and that in the Gospel of John has 
often been overdrawn. There is less history in t h e Syn optics 
thn.n h .'.".. s been populD..rly assumed; less conflict betueen Mc.rk 
and John than hns often been poatulated; and more fact in 
the Fourth Gospel than has often been r ecogn ized. 

There is ff OOd reason to believe that John n r ese rves the 
correct datinc of the crucifixion; that his ass~mDtion of a 
ministry for Jesus that lasted for several ye~rs is in 
accordance with the facts; and that his placement of a large 
part of Jesus' earlier miniatry in Jerusalem 2.nd in Jndea h~s 
much to be said for it, On the other hand, John's location 
of ~he cle &nsinc of the Te mp le at the beginninG of the 
min1stry, and his portrait of Jesus as e middle-sge d rather 
than as a youn~ man at the hei~ht of his work ~re less 
plausible t~an conflicting Synopti~ tr&dition. 

The Johannine record of the Passion shows evidence of 
~ccess to tradition inde pe ndent of that in Mark n.n d Luke, and 
1 ~ some respe c ts preferable to our other sources of informa
tlon •. rn ?articul~r this is true of events immed i~tely 
foll?g1ng upon Jesus' arrest. Tiut, on the whole, John's 
P~ss1o~ narrctive O)pea rs to presuppose a knowledge of the 
Synopt 1c a ccount end to have been built on it. 

. The Gospel of John may hn.ve more to tell us of the Jesus 
of h1story ~han we have often assumed, and more than has yet 
b~en recogn1zed, but nothin ~ h~s yet emerge d to le ed us to 
dls}nlte the 5eneral trnth of Clement's d ictnm with ;.rhich this 
pape~ ~e g~~ , however much we may wish to hedge it ~ ith 
qu~llf1cat1ons: ~~at rre co to the first t~ree 0osDe ls 
pr1mar i~y for the outrar~ facts of the sto r ~ of J;sus, end 
to the C: ospel of John :_1r1marily for their spirit•:ta.l n,eo. ning. 
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Sir Robert Fa 1 cone r: A GJ_JAUC~~ ONC~ MORE AT S 0~~:~ P:-1 O:BL:CHS OF THE 
.:1P IS TLZ OP T HI: HE:BRnvrs 

The Epistle was used by Clement of Rome before 96 A.D., 
but was not ~dmitted into the collection of our present 
Pauline letters, which probably circulated a t Rome at the 
end of the first century. Tortullian in North Africa, late 
in the second century, seems to have acceytcd a tr ~diti on 

nhich, n.s Zn.hn sn.ys, mc..y hc,ve come from the 1-· ontanists in 
Asie Minor, that Dnrnnbas wrote it. For several centuries 
the ~estern Church did not reco gn ize i t cs Pauline, though 
it was qnoted by Justin, Irenaeus, Hipp olytus and others. 
In the Churches of Alexnndria nnd Syria, however, it n~ s 
regarded ~ s Pauline, and it holds a place in the Chester 
Be~tty Papyri (3rd century) next to Romans, a proof of its 
unquestioned acccpt~nce. The ch~pter numer~tion of E nlaces 
Hebrews after Galatians; the Sahidic version puts it ~~tor 
2 Cor. end before Galatians. As to t he c~rliost Syri ac 
v e r s i on , t h c e v i d c n c e c o c s t o s h o vr t h n t H o b r c vr s w c., s i i1 c 1 u de d 
in the Paulino group. Clement of Alexandri a suggest s th~ t 
it. 'vas translated by Lnke from an Arnm2.ic ori g inal; Origen, 
nh1le aware of this and other conjectures, fin~lly r crnn rked 
that God alone knows tho cuthor. 

The fact that Hebrews profoundly in flue nced Clement of 
Rome and was held of high value by other le ade rs of the Ve st, 
shows that its a uthor was an outstanding person. It must 
have come to Alexandria from some other Church; othe rwise it 
would not have allowed Paul's name to be attached to it; and 
th~t too from some major community. There u~s tho great 
Syrian Church with its historic capital of Antioch. If it 
camo from there to Alcx~ndria, the attribution ~ere, after 
some generations, of Pauline authorship may have been 
c a rried bz-,ck to Syric.. Tho mention of Timothy ( 13: 23) 'T OUld 
be appropri~tc to Antioch, but not, so f~r as we know, to 
Alcxo.ndria. 

The title PRQ3 H~BTIA IOUS, everywhere attached to the 
epistle, was evidently due to its contents. The term can 
only mean Greek-speaking Jewish-Christians. The Ep istle, 
however, was meant for some locality in the western 
Dispersion (Heb.2:3,4; 5:11--6:8; 12:4; 13:18,23,24). 
Antioch vith ~ts circuit of churches in a Hellenist ic nrea 
would provide a suitable destination. 

Turning to the Epistle, I am unable to f ollo~ the many 
scholc,rs who object to the titl e ~nd place the trec,tise 
after the fall of Jerus~lem in A.D.70. The Ep istle "~ s 
addressed to t~ ose who were Jews by birth or dcs ce~t. It 
contains no such suggest ions. ~s the re ~re in ~?hes i ~ns ~nd 
l Peter, that Gentiles hevc been brought in to form v ith 
the Jewish Christians ~new people, c true Isrnel. His 
reBders inherit u ithout qlestion the traditional values of 
the Old Coven~nt. But tho ~lthor's discussion of these 
v~lues h~s not the tone of morel in at ruction such ~s 
prevailed in the Synagogue. In method ~nd proced:re 
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suggestive of Philo, whose re~ders were educated Jewish 
Hellenists, he employs allegor~ nnd rabbinical exposition 
to interpret the deepest truths in Jewish ~orship. In 
Hebrews, which in this respect is on~ par with Rom~ns, 
there nre more quot~tions relntively from the Old Testament 
th~n in any other New Testament book. The author h~s the 
most thorough--goinG view of inspircvtion: C-od SlJen..ks directly 
thrOUGh the Holy s,irit (3:7ff• 10:15). The pre-existent 
Christ wrought through individuals nnd in events ~s recorded 
in the Old Testnmont, in IThich he includes, ~s in the LXX, 
So..p. Sol., Jes,Sir., c.nd 1 t~ 2 11c.cc. In 8.11Y uord or ,c..ssc..ge 
he finds hidden indicntions of the doctrine which he is 
expounding. Like Philo, thouch with less indifference to 
historicc..l fact, he deduces [!. secret spiritunl sense. For 
example: Tho 'Reat' sOUGht by the Isr~elitos in C~nc..c..n 
becomes tho heavenly Rest of fellowship with God (4:1-11); 
by fantastic r~llegory Holchizedeo (7:1-10) is t.tle typo of 
the eternal priesthood of Christ, while it is ignored that, 
accordinG to Ex.29:9; Nu.25:13, Aaron and his sons hold the 
priesthood by perpetual st[!.tute; tho mc~ning and motives of 
the lives of Abrah~m o..nd Moses (ll:Bff; 23ff) nrc intornrotod 
without regard to tho historic facts. Even tho applicc~ion 
of the New Covenant of Jcr.31:33f has ~ ch~ngod enph~sis. 

It m~y be thct it was due to this indifference in 
historical detail, aa well as in events et large, th~t the 
n.1:.thor has f£'.11en into confusion or r.ctnnl error in regr..rd 
to the function of the high-priest in dcily s~crifice, the 
position of the ~ltnr of incense, the contents of the Ark 
8.nd other detcvils of service. Philo indeed · wrote of the 
high-priest Euchcs k~i thusias telBn kcth' hec~sten heMernn 
(Do Sp_ec .Leg·. II·I ·,-13.1)"; . b~tt- thi-s·- ;_~f~-r~;a_- to--th~ · .of-fe~-i~g- -of' 
Lev. 6 -:12-16, not to the offering of Heb. Josephus c.lso urate 
loosely in reg8.rd to the high-priest. Some hnve supposed 
th~t nnother tradition was afloct; but the ~robcbility is 
th~t the nuthor wns not versed in the Torah nor f~niliar 
with Temple practice, and thct he was only concerned with 
the genornl fulfilment in Christicn doctrine of tho reality 
foreshadowed in Old Testc.mcnt priestly rrorship. 

The author uses only the LXX, with some rendings 
from Cod.Alex. (1:7,12; 10:37; 12:5,15). ile founds ~rguments 
on wrong rendines nnd trnnslc.tions: e.g. 10:5,7,8, where 
.som~ is not correct; 10:37f, where tcvking ft3.rPP.91TI.!3.n.oJl . instec.d 
of- e-rchomene he finds a prouhecy of the Tlessinh; in 12:15 he 
foli·o~,/s- tl~~-·LXX Cod. Alex. i~ rec..ding ~Jl.09]1 .1~. in Gtec.d of 
en chole; finnlly in 12:26 he is misled by the LXX into &n 
~j~l-st-:Cf-ied. st8.tement. In 13:5 he r.grees Yrith.Philo .~.n.n. 
q_uoto.tion not so found in nny Old Test8.ment v·rr1ter. ' 1h1le 
the ntmbsphere of Heb. is similar to Philo's, that c.ee soon 
p~ssed ~w~y ~fter his deuth somewhere between 41 ~nd 50 A.D. 
Vith the de~truction of the Tenple in A.D.70 the entire 
s~crificinl system came to nn end, [!.nd the le~rned found a 
snrrognte for it in the stu..cty of rituc..l lr~Y.'S (G.F.l:oore). The 
Syn~gogue took the direction of nc.tion~l cffairs, depression 
settled on the people &nd ~poc~lypseo re-~p,ecred. The crubbings 
i n t o r i t u.:::. 1 pro s c r i p t i on s by c. s m e.ll c i r c l e .r on 1 d c., t t h c. t 
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time mc..ke little cppe~l to Jewish-Christi~ns, who h~d then 
become part of ~ powerfully groTiing Church. 

There is ~ gre~t pc.ss0ge in Heb.l2:18-24 setting forth 
the contrast between the earthly Jerus~lern p~st end present 
~nd the heavenly Jerus~lem, the thronged city of the living 
God. It is ~eonled by myrinds of ministering nnd attend~nt 
~ngels; by t~e ;ongregation of ~ncient Isr~el in festr.l 
worship assembled, who as the first-begotten have been 
reeistered cs citizens in hen.ven (cf.ch.ll); to it nlso 
have drn~n near, without fear, to God the Judge of ~11, 
believers who nre being mc.de perfect c:,s sc.ints under the Uew 
Covenant, ~ec~use at the right hand of the Divine ~c..jesty is 
seated Jesus its Mediator by His own blood, more full of 
promise by f~r than thnt of Abel, uho yet under the Old wc.s 
deemed righteous. There may hnve been in the nind of the 
author the festal pilgrimnge of the noblest Jews who, coming 
from every city of the Disperstnn, thronged Jerus~lcm yec..rly 
ct each great fccst brinaing the money contributions from 
their localities to the Temple. P~ul's ~rgumcnt in Gn1.4:24-
26, where he speaks of the two Jorus['.lems and the two 
covcnc:,nts, is different; the first thnt of Sin['.i lo~ds to 
slavery--old Judaism; the other is the he~venly Jerus~lem, 
freo from tho Law, the now Jerusalem, our Mother. Our author 
seeks to show thc..t the pn.ssinG, visible institutions of the 
earthly Jerusalem find their true rc8.lization in Christi~nity. 
Tho Jewish ardor is nntiqu['.ted and graving old and vill soon 
disappo~r (8:13). 

Ceremonial worship vas performed in splundour Gt tho 
high fostiv~ls by tho high-Jriost, by multitudes of 
ministering lJriosts c~nd lovitos, and by r1nsici~.ns end 
scolytcs. Philo says thct tho high-priest is not c. m~n but 
)._o..a;_o.Q. :tn_o_~_o..§.., r.nd thct the idcl:'.l high-priest h~s no sh~rc in 
c..ny trnnssrossions willingly or unvillincly. ~he diGnity of 
tho high-priest h~d been immensely onh~nced in tho post
exilic community. 1'hc officr.cy of his snp:Jli~nt prayers is 
emphasised in scverc.l r~bbinic tro ~ tises (C.Siogfriod, ~s in 
rhJ_l..Q_~.§.. 9..9.nili..P.:g.Jio.n .. t.Q. _t{pJ_i[Q.9D. by H.A.A.~Connedy). If r.ll 
this cu.ltu.s hc.cl dis(',p :)oarcd from Jorus::..lem t ~rough the 
destruction of tho Temple, the r.rr;nmcnt 1:ro:,_l<l h~vo lost much 
of its r Gality. If the systor did not still hc[',d up in the 
T c m p 1 c h i s 1 on G ~ n d de c p 1 y e c. r no s t d i s c ,_,,_ s s i on H o nl <.l n o t have 
boon rolovcnt. Ho ~auld not have recalled ~ day that ~as 
doc.d oven in a Philonic r.llcsory uhich rnad.o little of 
historicity. The e~rnostness ~nd tho sense of dcngcr. in 
uhich he felt his re~ders to be, will not permit such nn 
~.ssumption. AmonG thorn there must h~vo boon c. largo number 
to whom the continuance of Je~ish ordinances u~s ~ serious 
stumbling--block. J!Ic:.ny of them, bc,ptized lone nco, ht1d 
remained at a rudimentary st~ge of the fn.ith, end had become ._ on 
listless, some perhaps ~postate. ~he problem for theM was 
not that of living with Gentiles end their relction to the 
Ln.w; nor of tho dominc.nce of the Syn ', cogue. It vrc.s r-~ mc-.tter 
ns between Jews, ChriDtian snd continuing. Tho vorship of 
the Je:rish :!_)eople, Mc.intc.ined. i. ith f'.ll its prestige, ·:ras C'.. 
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religious as ~ell as a social fact of overvhelming inportance. 
Though the re~ders had not yet suffered unto blood, social 
pressure was causing them great distress. If the chief 
centre of the readers was Antioch, they would be surrounded 
by a most impressive and influential Jewish population, 
prosperous and cultured, protected by the superior power 
of Rome. Their chief synegogue, Josephus reuorts, was 
particularly elegant. Many of these Jewish-Christians may 
have been very loath to cut themselves off from their people, 
especially as . reasonably fair relations h~d existed between 
Jews and some Christians in Jerusalem. Perhaps the use of 
the name •Christian', flung as a jibe by the populace long 
ago, may have been irritating them. It was hard to cut 
themselves off completely from racial associates, and many 
may have sat with former co-religionists at sacrificial 
meals (13:9,10). And there was no glory of their coming 
Lord to support their faith. It hc~oS been Sllggested the.t the 
argumeht in 3:7-13 indicates symbolically that, if forty 
years had ne~rly elapsed since Jesus ~ad preached the Gospel, 
they might expect His return before lone to establish the 
Kingdom which cannot be shaken (12:28). 

As to the rudimentary Christians the author is almost 
hopeless. They should have known long aco that levitical 
washings and offerings of food cannot purify the individual's 
conscience. He makes hold, however. to interpret for those 
who can follow him the truth of the high-priesthood and 
sanctuary worship. As long as the earthly ministry stands 
it allows no real approach for its uorshippers into the very 
presence of God. But it can only endure until the introduc
tion of the new order. He urges them to live by faith in 
the reality of the heavenly world; to follow Jesus, the 
perfect Apostle of God and high-priest, out of the camp 
bearing His reproach. They have a true eltar and enjoy the 
true food of the soul--possibly in allusion to the Lucharist. 
The Day foretold by the prophets is drawing nich, uhen all 
earthly things will be shaken, and the Kingd om which cannot 
be shaken will be manifested. 

By the time that the Fourth Gospel was vritten such an 
argument as that of Hebrevrs vras needless in Asia Hiner, as 
the Jews had become an alienated people. Long ago Jesns had 
told the Woman of Samaria: The hour coneth and now is when 
neither in this mountain nor in Jerusalem will ye worship 
the Father. Also the high-priestly service of J e sus is 
b a s e d cU f f e rent 1 y i n J o h n 1 7 f r om that i n I: e b r e w s • I t i s 
generally e.ccepted by scholars that the Gospel of Hatthew ~:?as 
a Jewish-Christian gospel, and that it origin&ted in the 
Church of Antioch about 80 A.D. It inter~rets t~e Gospel as 
the fulfilment of the LaTI and emphasizes the ethic of the 
Sermon on the Tlount. The main themes of He'breus do not ocC'llr 
in it, at any rate not wit~ enphesis. By thet time deep 
depression among the Jews finds expression in such Apocalypses 
as IV ~ sdras and Baruch; and in these the Christians too were 
interested. 
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The ~pistle io a b_oE_.O_f?_ :t,g..§. l?l1..T.P·l~J~.?~1>-s.., a prophetic 
exhortation based on instruction in the deep things of the 
Gospel, in terms of LXX tradition. The author evinces more 
Hellenistic culture than any other 1riter of the New 
Testament, end is thoroughly familiar with the intellectual 
':r or 1 d , i f not '.r it h the a c t ua 1 ''!r i t in g s , of P :1 i 1 o • Hi s 
readers must have been well educated people of a type 
similar to those for whom Philo wrote. But, as ~e h~ve 
said, that world pessed array soon after Philo's death. 

Greetings are sent to §l]J .. the loaders and to f1J.l. the 
saints (13:24), which may be ~eant to include Gentiles as 
well as Jewish-Christians in different localities vithin a 
certain area. There are no ~ersonal greetings. Loaders 
(h5£2~~~~J, 13:7,17,24, in this sense only here in the 
New Testament) are commended to the obedience.of the readers. 
It was some of them, nou dead, who had preached to thern t~ 
Word of God. The present leaders, of uhom tho author Bay 
possibly bo one (13:18), preach the same Jesus Christ ~s did 
tho first and as those to come will do (13:8). They are 
teachers and watchers of souls who have a divine 
responsibility for them; but they arc not being given the 
obedience Bnd submission which are necessary if Bll ~re to 
profit. NO mention is made of bishop or presbyter as in 
1 Clem.l:3: 21:6. There is no reference to Pe ter, Paul or 
Barnabas, nor to any apostolic order. Jesus is the great 
Apostle. Tho author has boon on some mission (13:18), 
perhaps accom~anied by another person, which seems to be 
difficult and not to have been of his own choosing, but in 
~hich he believes that he is successfully carrying out his 
duty. He earnestly asks for their prayers that he may be 
speedily restored to them; as a prophet would have done uhose 
movements were directed not by himself but by the Holy Spirit 
(Ac.l3:2,3). The place of his mission is probably indicated 
bY t he P e o p 1 e f r o i:l ':r h om he s c n d s g r e e t i n g s : ' t h o s e f r o r.1 
Italy' (!1J>_i . a 1)_9_ to:§: ]_tp,J.ia...?..). This mD..y mean c~uully \Jell 
Italians .9_U..tJ3_LQ..Q.. or .Ln_ Italy. The latter seems to me more 
probable: brethren in the Italian churches. If outside Italy, 
~hy should a Christian ~ritcr single out a group of nationals 
Instead of sendincr greetines from the whole church? This 
view is supported by the great use m~de of tho epistle by 
Clement of Rome. Further, according to 13:23, it is common 
knowledge that Timothy 2as just been freed fro~ prison, and 
t~e aut~or hopes that he uill soon join him on a journey that 
'!lll br1ng them both to tho rc~dcrs. In Philip' i~ns, Paul 
wroto that he hoped to send Timothy f~om Rome to that church. 
At that time tho condition of the Churc~ in Rome h~d become 
s~rious because of factions. In 2 ~in.4:11 the ~riter asks 
Tunothy to como to him and to bring ~'It:.rl.:: n ith him. This is 
in al~ pr?bability an historical fragment. Timothy may have 
boon 1mpr1soncd nt thnt time. 

Among the vary interesting fe ~ tures of Ee brcvs is its 
s i rrli 1 ~ r i t i e s 1.'! i t h 1 P e t e r . The y hD.. v e s om e r o r·u:~ r k o. b 1 e H 0 r d s 
in common rrhich ~re exc1,,s1'v t t 1 t't __ ..,_ . e . o ... 1er.1: ~- .n .1. _lp_o_s_, l)P,r~:pJd_E;p_o_i, 
G..U? _sj; J'l_a_i_, _o _i];:_o§. ( o :f.' the C hr 1st 1 r .. n pe o p 1 e ) , ]-_o£.0 _s _ZJ'll .• 
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kloronomein ten .?1ll.9.£i..P.n, p__o~llJl_ell. (of Christ o.s c.lso in Jn.lO), 
£-.]J.~:p~;-_r_QJl1~ ~:tllJ':§J.~r;,_n :tJ!. th..Q]. §.ia. L~ .. ~s~ocir-.lly simi~nr is 
the terminology for the work of rodcmpt1on: p_"6fr1.C·. ~p_r_l_s_t~o];_, 
h aim;:, v, m·~m ou, C h r i s t 2.. D glflc-i.R-.P..:LQ.P.., fu1J2.a1C., £:J1P.J?F.9_r 9 .in. }1..f.J:1P.J'.t J..n.11, r p~~1..tJ.fl.rn_9"§.~--)..11J1'.1'.E. i s_. Thoro c. rc also o c hoc s in diction, as 
in tho doxology cnd final greetings in 1 Pot.4:11; 5:10 ~nd 
Hob 13:21· oircntSn di~koin (1 P.3:1J., H.l2:14); .011~o.i.d_i_z§_s.:t11J' .. j. 
(1 P.4:14: ir:1o-:-33-;~-13~-l-3T ; lJhaJ.l_o_r_o.:u.p_t]l_p..J. of t!.1e first 
2-lJJ?o::rc .. nce of Jesus ( 1 P.l: 20, H. 9: 26); P.It g_s_q:l_r .. _:t_OJ.l j;JSn. 
9]l.r_9p_9p_, or fl..Q.rno.r_9_n_ (1 P.l:20, H.l:l). Fc..ith f',lso is close 
to hope, tho unsuon ·:rorld for ,...rhich they hope b (1 ing an 
object of f~ith (1 P.l:8; H.11:1). In both Jesus is c:.n 
example in suffering, and the pre-existent Christ speeks in 
the Old Testament. For both, sufferings are an indication 
of the ap~roach of the fianl catsstrophe (1 P .4:7, 17-19; 
H.l0:37). Both use a LXX text in affinity uith Cod .Alex 
(see v.Soden, HC III.2: 2f, 113). Both epistles are written 
in excellent Greek. These remarkable affinities have led 
s c h o 1 a r s t o as s 1J.me that one nor k was k noun t o the au_ thor of 
the other, or that they lived in similar religious 
atmos:;~heres. 

There is however in 1 Pet.5:12 this statement: 'By 
Silvanus , the faithful brother as I esteem him, I have 
written to you briefly'. The preposition may mean either 
the actual scribe or the messeneer who carried the letter, 
or both. Mark, who, according to Papias, was an interpreter 
of the reminiscences of Peter in rog~rd to Jesus, is also 
mentioned (5:1 3) . Silvanus is associated ' by Paul with 
himself and Timothy in the letters to the Thessalonians. How 
far he was resuonsible for 1 Peter it is of course im)ossible 
to determine. -This is one of the richest and most personal 
letters in the New Testament. The a~,_thor has vivid sense of 
the nobility and sufferings of Jesus Christ, who to him 1as 
very real and for whom he had deep love. In His life he 
sees prophecy fulfilled, and His narvellous response under 
suffering is an example for Christi&ns, uhile also He took 
away their sin when He died on the Cros s . He still shepherds 
His people, and has created from Jews and Gentiles a new 
House of God, the new Israel, which thou~h s~fferin~ now will 
soon be delivered by Him in ~erson. A ITarm-hcarted Gospel
filled soul, he sends his readers a throbbing messcge of the 
grace of God and of hope. He is Q prophet in whom the 
profoundest spirit of Isaiah lives ag2in, es pe cially as in 
c h • 5 3 ; a 1 s o o t he r n e s s i n.n i c l) r o ph e c i e s ::. s '.! e 11 £', s t he I> s a 1m s 
are deep in his heart . Christ is to him t ~ e same Person 
whom ue meet in the Synoptic Gospels . The Buthor of Hebrews 
i s a m o r e c on. t e :·1 J? 1 at i v e s lJ i r i t , c1 e v o t i on r:.l , i n t e r e s t e d i n 
recorded prophecy , more distant from the historic EJesus . 
But there is no reason in the nature of either y·riting uhy 
the author of Hebrews , if he helped the euthor of 1 Peter 
to compose it, should not have shown his hflnd in the many 
s i m i 1 a r i t i e s rr hi c h ex i s t be t yr e e n t he m . 

Is it then possible t~nt Lilvanuc was t~e a~thor of 
Hebreus? Gilas was his Semitic narne. In tae priMitive days 
in Jerusalem he uas sent by that church to Jntioch as &n 
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interpreter and for conciliation. lie vas later an associat~ 
with Paul for perhaps a year on his second missionary 
journey at the su~e time as Timothy. Re would h~ve been an 
excellent representative of the nev Body of Christ con31F~ing 
at both Jews and Gentiles, if he came to Rome to rnediote in 
the controversies wnich had broken out between the Jud&isers 
and Paul's followers, as referred to in Philippians. The 
hopes of the author (13:18,19) may not have been fulfilled. 
The situation May have become so serious as to have brought 
Peter also to Rome . There, Si lvanv.s uould hc .. ve uc,·u in met 
Luke in uhose writings there are ~any likenesses to Hebrews. 
After the word in 1 Peter 5:12 the curt~in fulls on Silvanus. 
Timothy probably returned to Ephesus: otherJise hou ~ccount 
for tho Pastoral ~~istles , whoever their fin~l author was? 

B. W. Horan: THE UNJUST STE~ARD: AN INTERPRETATION 

Tho ~arable of the Unjust Steward is a notorious crux 
for New Testament exegesis . There have been an extraordinary 
number of interpretations, none of which has received anything 
like general ap]rova1 ,. Tho causes of this inpasse are two: 
first, and on tho noeative side, the loss of tho orieinal 
interpretati on even before tho time of [;t .Lu.lce . ~~It is 
clear';, writes C. H. Dodo , nthat there was no c e rtain clne 
t o t he a p }) 1 i c D, t i on o f t h c p 2. r n. b 1 e e v c n rr h c n i t r o 2. c he d t h c 
evangelist Luke". Dodd bases this judgr:1c nt m[".inly on the 
fact that tho app lication given by St .Lnke is not one but 
several: (i) the sons of this a~e are more prudent in 
r e lation to their own time than t1e sons of light, (ii) I 
say unto you, make friends of unrighteous ~e&lth ••• , (iii) If 
you_ have not been honest ,:rith unrigh;t.c ous r-rcc-lth , ·r ho rrill 
entrust you ~ith tho trnc ric 1cs? These ~p ~ lications roveal 
tho~selvos to be substitutes , invuntod probably by prcnchcrs 
and missionaries in tho or~l period of tho Gospel's trans
mission, on tho crounds of (a) t~eir disccroernent, (b) their 
partial relevancy to the p~rablo , and (c) their o~dinery, 
common-place teaching, Second , and on the positive side, 
tho difficulty of interpreting t~o psrablo has been duo to 
the assumption that the Unjust 3to~ard was hold up , as in 
soma way, a model of Christian discipleship . Ncerly all 
interpretations hE":.Vo bee:n bn.scd on this assum::_:>tion . -~ von 
Dodd \'Trites: ;;the most proba.bli!J c:.p) lication of the :::n:.rablo 
is th&t uhich commends tho Unjust 3to~ard for his thinking 
strenuously and actinff boldly ss en oxnnplo to tho disciples 
in view of thuir i~ponding crisis~. 

Tho pur::_:>oso of t~is ~e~or is to su5 gest (i) th~t the 
original intor,rctation hnD, as a ncttcr of fact , ~9~ been 
1 o s t , but hr. s b o o n lJ r c s o r v c d u n -; i t t i n g 1 y by S t • r, ulc u ~ .. t t h c 
close of tho several ~pplicLtions he ~P~Gnds to tho p~rablc; 
( ii) that it is 2. mist~:.kcn e;ssumption to tJ inc th2:.t tho 
Un just Stc"t;Jo..rd Y'as , for any reason, comF1cndod by Our Lord. 
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Let us forGet for a moment St.Luke's applications of 
the parable. They have been the cause of the mistaken 
assumption that the Unjust Steward is commended for out 
imitation. (To a lesser extent so also have the uords, 
~ ~and the lord commended the unjust ste'Nard because he had 
done vr i s e 1 y n , the ' 1 or d ' be in g take n , in s o me c as e s , as 
referring to Our Lord, bnt in m.ost cases as referring to 
the master of the story who has unconsciously been thought 
of as representing God). LookinG at the story itself, it is 
a plain but vivid tr~nscript fron life. Everything in it, 
e v; n the s t 2.. t e me n t Y! i t h w h i c h i t c l o s e .s that nth e 1 or d 
commended the unjust steward beca'L'!.se he had done vri sely::, 
fittingly belongs to an order of society whose laRding 
?rinciple is that any means are lawful which lead to success 
and worldly gain. In a few bold strokes it depicts the 
world of Mammon. 

The stage is set by tho opohing uords··-ilthere was a 
certe,in ric!1 mE:.n rrhich had a stewardt1

, (~'fo,J.ld Our Jjord 
have spoken of God under the figure of a rich nan? Rich 
men in His parables arc a suspect class)~ At once we are 
introduced into Sadducean society with its wealth and 
materialism. The story hardly cets on its way beforo we 
meet ~ith that other aspect of such a society--its passion 
f o r g a i n , i t s un s c r up u.l o usn e s s , and i t s he ~rtl e s s n e s s • The 
steward has an eye to gain, he ?lays the market with his 
master's money, but he gets into difficulties. Some 
associate or subordinate, also with an eye to his ovn 
interests, informs aeainst him in the hope of getting his 
job. (The word, dieblgth~, im~lies hostility). rinding 
himself without a job, the steward fBlls back upon his wits. 
~ 7 I have it e.t last 11 (egn'On, a dram2.tic aorist). Before 
reaching his decision, it occurred to him that he might dig 
or beg. But ho soon dismissed the thought--the way of honest 
toil and the valley of humiliation were not for him. So 
untroubled by thoughts of remorse or penitence or restitution, 
he resolves, while there is yet time and he has his hand on 
his master's property, to turn it to hie own account. He 
strikes an attractive bargcin with his mcster's debtors; and 
he does it in an imperious, off~hand n!o.nncr. nTake thy bond 
and sit down quickly and write fifty 11

• The shrevd fellow 
know·s that :;the gra.nd nc.nner;7 impresses people and r.rins 
their gratitude. The gras ) ing debtors close uit~ tho 
bargain and as ... no CJ.Uestions. The clever but dishonest 
scheme ~arks and everyone is ploasod. The defrauded m~ster 
feels no resentment against his unjust otcuard. On the 
contrary, he com:·· liments him on his cleverness (phronim"'s). 
He is a rich mnn and can afford the loss, but more than this, 
he has a genuine ao.mirc.tion for [.'., man uho cr1n manoeuvre 
himself out of a tight spot. For in the social circle to 
vhich he belonged, astuteness and success are the criteria 
by Lrhich a mo.n is evc..ll.la.ted; conscientiousness c,nc ::;oodness 
and honesty are reckoned trivial virt~es and onl r of 
conventional value. 
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Here is a realistic picture of a society uhere Men use 
money to gain nothing more enduring or worth vhile than 
popular acclaim and temporary respite from anxieties. On the 
lips of a Preacher of Righteousness it could have had but 
one meaning--a uarning against the spirit of mammon. This, 
in effect, is the force of the ~·,ords: "e.nd I say unto yo 1, 

make to yourselves friends of the l":J.amr,on of unrighteousness, 
t hat v r he n i t f o. i 1 :J , t hey may r e c e i v e y o L i n t o e t e r n o.l t e n t s n 

if, as seems obvious, they were spoken in irony. Their 
relevancy to the parable is strong proof that they are part 
of the original application. Their very strangeness makes 
it highly im:prob[?.ble--on the princi}Jle th&.t the harder 
reading is to be preferred--that they are a later invention. 

We get support for this view of the parable from the 
hint St.Luke gives us as to its occasion. At the close of 
the parable (v.l4) he has these words: ;'and. the Phr~risees 
(Sadducees?) uho were lovers of money heard ~11 these things; 
and they turneo. up their noses at him 11

, This reference to 
nlovers of moneyn is pointless unless the :pe.rable was spoken 
in reference to them. And tho fact tl1at ;7they tnrned up 
their noses ut him" implies th2.t t 1ey took the pc.rP.ble to be 
a scathinG denunciction of them. 

Again, we notice that the p~r~ble vas addressed to the 
disciples. ~hy, we may ask, should Our Lord h~ve warned a 
group of peasants and fioherfolk against the spirit of 
mammon? That w~s not their speci~l temptation. Out 
suggestion is that the presence of prosperous, unprincipled 
men like these 0 lovers of money'.' ho.d prompted them to p 1t 
to Him some such cp.1ention as: ;'.'lhy do such men prosper while 
good and godly folk fare bndly?" It \:as the old ?roblem 
which hcd agitated the saints and thinkers of the Old 
Testament. It was ~ problem uhich wcs probably never very 
f~r from the thoughts of these simple, good men, le~st of 
all when it v~s forced upon their ~ttention by the socialite 
Sadducees, The Lord's ansver is striking nn~ ~~aunts to 
this: nPrOSl)erity does come the way of non bent on g8.in; if 
you crave for it, this is a re~dy w~y to set it. But is 
prosperity worth cr~ving for? Is there not somet1ing less 
likely to fail, more likely to endure? To obtain it, there 
is only one way---the service of Goo. ·•. This is the pur:port 
of the pnrable together uith ito initinl c~plic~tion ~nd is 
snccinctl;y expressed in the \lOrds u ... 1ich Gt.L1ke n'Yilcnd.s to 
his several E1.:?)licc,tions: al'To mnn c~n serve t~Jo m;;tors ••• 
ye cannot serve God e-nd mr.mnon:1

• Tl1eso ~ ·lords, ~!o S1.l[;'{;cst, 
~re tho true ~nd ori~inal cpplication of tho p~rnble. 

:None of those uho he<',rd the :?arable could have missed 
its point. But when t1e tale passed into c 1ider circulation 
and the circumstances of its telling (Jitz in Leben) uere 
forgotten, the point was lost. Other and easier but less 
relevant interpretations were given to it--sorne of ~hich 
St.Luke hes preserved--with the result th~t the parable has 
suffered a fate similar to t~at of nn e~rlior sctire, the 
Book of Jonah. It seems evide~t t~ct even St.L~~e was not 
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clear ~s to its origina l inter p r e t at ion--this can be the 
only ex~lanation of t h e several different applications he 
appends to the pa rable. But it Bls o see ms evident that 
somewhere in his 5ources t here was preserved the original 
application of the parable--else why should he have assigned 
it to this 11 apparently unlikelyn context? 

R. F. Schnell: THE D :~ VELOPJ\.1ENT OF HEDRD~r r ':J ISDO,M LI TERATURE 

A considerable amount of Wisdom Literature is found in 
the books of the Old Testament which do not particularly 
belong to the 'Wisdom' category. By studying these Wisdom 
passaGes, i.e. passaees which by their natnre place them in 
the Uisclom field, vTe can trace the development of the f_Q~..Jfl 
of ~isdom teaching, and thus lay t h e foundation for a Form 
Criticism of the Wisdom Books themselves . As briefly as 
possible, I should like to outline this form history. 

Very early is the folk lore of which we have several 
exeJ'Ilples in Hebrew fables. The . fable, by ascribing the 
pouer of speech to the order of nature which lack that 
faculty, is a means of presenting a moral in a veiled manner. 
Though no traces remain, Solomon was prob~bly renowned as a 
co mp oser, or at least as a patron, of fable literature, for 
"he spoke concerning trees, from the cedar •:rhich is in 
Lebanon to the hyssop which springs out of the unll, and he 
spoke concerninc; beasts and birds and reptiles s.nd fish. '1 

( I I~ i n g s 5 : 1 3 ) 

Several f~bles are retained for us in the Biblical 
Literature. There is the well-known fable of Jotham 
(Judges 9:7ff) in which the trees are re,resented as choosing 
a king. Again we have the fable of Joash concerning the 
bramble which desired to contract a marriage union rrith t~ 
ceda r r of Lebanon, when by chance a wild beast passed by and 
trampled down the brarnble.l It is ~ warning to Am~ ziah to 
keep his place. Ve may also mention Isaiah's tool fable 
about the axe boasting over the on e uho suings it (Isa.l0:15) 
a nd his other fable of t~e pot desiring to lord it over the 
potter (Isa.29:16). 

Now while t hes e tuo fables of Isai~h are very probably 
his own creation, for they exactly fit their context, the 
fables of Jotham and of Joash, althoueh they roughly fit the 
situation, are found to be adaptations, i.e. they are older 
than the situation in which they are enployed. This serves 
to illustrate the fact that fable literature wss e~rly in 
Israel, that i~; uas p ossibl-r.r qu.ite extensive although there 
remain to us but a feu sarn~les. 

l II K. 14:8-10. 
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As early as t ~1 e fable, if not e c,r lier, is the _m_a.s_hn._l. 
literature. The term ~£!-.SJ1§1.]. is apl;lied to many tyJ)es--the 
proverb, the curse, the lament, the ors,cle, etc. Our 
particular concern is with the first of these, the proverbial 
saying which in its early stages is a concise, pointed, 
spontaneous reflection upon life, end then develops into more 
and more el a borate forms which arc often quite artificial, 
which gr~dually lose their spontcneity, and become more and 
more the deliberate medium of instruction • 

The e ::;., r 1 i e s t f or m o f t he !!lli...S )1;-... 1. i s v e r y s h or t • Tvr o 
proverbs are associated with Saul. The unexpected ap~earance 
of him among the estatic prophets drew from the byst~n ders 
the ph r a s e : " I s Sa u 1 a 1 s o am on g t he p r o ph e t s ? 1

: Ph i 1 e n n o the r 
said: ' ~And who is their father? " (I Sam.l0:12) Ezekiel 16:44 
records the two-word proverb 11 as the mother, so her daughter 11

• 

J e r e rn i a h 2 3 : 2 8-- "Y!h o.. t h a s s t r a v1 t o do w i t h w he at ? " I n I Sam • 
24:14 David q_uotes the c..ncient proverb: ;1From the '"icked 
proceeds vrickedness 17

• A number of other exc.:mples might be 
q~oted. But these suffice to indicate the very brief form 
which these proverbs take. In tho Hebrew they consist of 
tvo or three v ords, or occ~sion~lly of four. In tho Hebrew 
enothor f a ct becomes ap~aront , namely that even . this short 
form of tho W.Q..§.hP-1. goes t}1rough c. devo lopmont, tho earliest 
boin~ in prose style anQ syntax, tho ~~or ones presenting 
poot1c fo.:1turos. 

ryho r oa s the proverbs thus far have consistc~ of ono 
stich or line, tho form vhich we o..ro now to consider 
conBists of two stichoi. 0 ' C such is found in I Samuel 16:7. 

111'Ian looks on tho OUt ':Ta rd D.p~)ec;;.ro.nco, 
But Jnhweh looks on tho hcc..rt.n 

Another occurs in I SnMuel 18:7. 

17 Saul has slain his thousc:.nds, 
But D£'-vicl his tens of thousands." 

These arc in poetic style, vit~ Bntithetic parallelism. 

Hczckieh, uhcn f~cod vith tho might of Assyria gc..vc 
expression to his d~ sDc..ir by quoting en old proverb: 

;
1For children llc,vc c onw to tho b irth 

But t he r c i s n o ~ t r c n g t h t o b c ::~ r t h c n . n 

(II K.l9:3, Iso...37:3) 

(.u ito appropriately tho mC;tor iE? tho Qinc.h. Agc.in. Is e1 ic,h 
comments upon the irresponsibl e conduct of tho people of 
J u d c.. h by CJ. u o t i n e o. p r o v e r b w h i c h i s s t i 11 c o rr1 r:'!. on : ;• J.t.! c. t r. n d 
drink, for tomorrow '10 o.iv.n (Is r: .• 22:13). Ano. t,_rning to 
Amos, we find tho following proverb in tho forM of c 
rhc toric~l ques tion: 

~'Cc.n horsos run up D. cliff? 
Or cLn tho so['" be plowed. with o:;: on? 0 (Amos 6:12) 



• 

• 

Jeremi&h asks a similar question: 

n C an the n e g r o c h c. n g e h i s s lc i n? 
Or the leopard its spots?" (Jer.l3:23) 

One other example must be mentioned, n~mely, S~mson's 
r i ct d.l e , 1 w h i c h i s me r e 1 y the rr&Ji_h p. J.. i n · the f o r m o f a 
question. It is olnost impossible to represent the 
inronomnsin, the ~lliterntion and tho subtlety of S~mson's 
riddle ~nd reply in ~ trnnsl~tion. 

Nou more ox~mp les might be given. But the n~ture of 
t hi s f or m of t h c !!1.Q..§ }1p..). h n. s b o o n i n d i c a. t G d . I n m o s t c c.. s e s 
we h~vc still the sponto..ncous production of the proverb. 

But in the next stage we re~ch tho dolibarct c literary 
form. Amos 5:3 for example: 

11 Tho city which sent out a thousand sh2-ll hr',ve but 
o.. hundred left, 

And the ono th~t sent forth n hundred sh~ll h~ve 
but ton loft.'1 

Or Is2.inh 1:3 

11 Thc ox knows its ovrnor, and the ~ss its m[~stor's crib, 
But Israel docs not know, my people docs not 

consider.n 

Such proverbs consisting of several linos,of which there are 
other ox~mplcs, mny hnvo their nucleus in o.. popul~r phrnso, 
but the finished product is tho conscious rrork of one 
individun.l. 

Lot us look now nt thu p~r2.blc~ vhich is merely ~n 
amplified simile. No..th~n's pnr~ble in brief form would be 
something like this: 1'Liko tho rich :-1o.n "~:rho stole the poor 
mc.n' n only lc:..mb. 11 The c.dded dctc..ils merely int 0n oify tho 
~,ppoc.l to the omotionr.: of the ho[~rcr until nelf-judgmcnt is 
passed. With No.th~n's pnrnblo u~ mny montion Isnio.h's 
p [~ rnble of the vincyr.:,rd. 3 These c-~re both o..mplificd similes. 

Tho ~ llo s ory, on the other h~nd, is ['.n extended motnphor-
each subject is represented under tho g~iso of some aptly 
suggestive likeness ~nd each term hc..s symbolic conninG. In 
this rog~rd ~c ~~y refer to p~ssc.gos in ~zekicl; for ox~rnple, 
tho allegory of tho two e~gles, the cedar end the vine 
recorded in ~zokiol 17:1-10. 

------·-----·- -----
1 Judges 14:12-18 

2 
II 8o.m.l2:l-4 

3 Isc.5:1-7 
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Tho next stn.go is the "~.9hr~g_dj._y_b._t_" or didactic poem, 
in which one thane is discussed thronahout, the tho1ght being 
divisible into stro~hos. And thoro is a further dovolopmont 
hero, for the thought is moving out of the spher e of merely 
practical mornlity into tho realm of rolicion and philosophy. 
The tr~nsition is soon in such poems ns Ps~lms 127, 128, 133, 
Psalms of tho Pilgrim Collection. These thro~ Psalms 
cmpho.sizc tho homey virtues, ~nd have just a tinea of religion. 

Orthodox religion finds expression in Psnlm l ~nd the 
second part of Psc.lm 19, which in more or less deto.il 
describe the ideal pious man of the Ezra type ['.nd sine the 
praises of the Lav. The devotees of leg~lism then produce 
such c,rtificial nnd monotonous poems as Psalms 34, 111, 112 
c.nd 119 which Bre in the form of al~h~betic ~crostics. The 
more creo..tivo and c cute religious spirit, on the ot~r hnnd, 
deals with the problem of theodi6y in Ps~lms 49 and 73, both 
poems of some length containinG~ numbor of strophes, 
Fin~lly we have the book of Job ~hero this theMe is discussed 
p&ssionately throughout tho length of a nu~ber of chapters. 

Now uhat conclusions ccn bo dr~un from this r~pid survey? 
Three ct lc ~s t become app~rent: 

1. We see that there is a development in the f2Im of the 
Wisdom literature, from the very simple to the more and 
more elaborate ~nd complex. 

2. This further fact is to be noted, th~t the ~isdom 
litor~turo is very early in Isrncl. In this respect 
~.F.Albright's ~rticle in tho current D.A.s.o.R. is 
interesting. He presents in translation 'An Archcic 
Hebrew Proverb in An Amnrnn Lotter from Ccntrcl Pnlostino' 
which is as follovvs: "If :--~nts c,rc snitten, they do not 
receive (the smiting p~ssivcly) but they bite tho h~nd 
of tho man ·who smites them. 11 

3. It · also becomes ~pp~ront th~ t the ~isdom ty~c of 
litor~turo w~s very extensively employed, o.nd thct by 
v ~ rious cl~ssos of ~coplo. And it lc~ds us to surmise 
th~t tho litornturo which is still pr0scrvod for us in 
tho Old Testament is but ~ so.mpl c of o..ll that qns 
produced. 


